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Mounted Police used to control demonstrators /

foot arrived and as police 
tried to arrest protesters manyspeakers condemned the war

and exhorted others to do the ___
A blues band played be- scuffles broke out.

tween speeches and announce- 
«he ments.

The police stood gathered ^ ^ a former
in clusters of five or more student, was arrested,
when questioned about alleged „ for “obstructing
police brutality, they mumbled, „ yHe i$ out of )a,i Qn
“We’re just domg our )ob- Ll, his trial being postponedJSSS^o tImS — *«"">"2-

Special to the Brunswickan 
by Lynnda Mcdougall 
Toronto Bureau Chief

on
Motorized police appear

SB3B «« rF
ation Front held separate marching east of College Street, concealment behmd 
demonstrations in Toronto on fming the entire roadway and Women’s College Hospital and 
Saturday, October 26. , chanting “Withdraw U.S. they, along with the mounted

The demonstrators began jroops_” police, forced the demonstrators
gathering at Queens Park about At ^he comer of University to remain on the sidewalks. On 
1:00 p.m. For an hour, the ^ ç0uCge a massive squad of several occasions horses almost 
marshals of the two groups Toronto city Police were wait- trampled protestors, 
tried to organize the ma» of • superintendent Genno told After turning east on Ger- 
more than 2,000 into contin- ^ paradcrs to disperse but rard Street, the march was

they continued moving toward again channeled south to the 
Most Ontario colleges sent ^ tbefi ordered a line of we$t sidewalks of City Hall,

groups, as did the high schools, poiicemen forward. The marchers maintained a .
the New Democratic Party, th < advanced, they spun constant stream of epithets to Burke Society, ^h • -«then dispersed
Voice of Women, University of ^ hyorses sideways, forcing the poiice. “Fascists pigs,’’ extremist group, were county ^ HaT where some Lned
Toronto Faculty Committee on demonstrators to move “Gestapo,” “Fascists bastards’’ demonstrating aê^in to City > J u
Vietnam, and the University of ** University Street were Jm’mon National liberation Front- a group heading for pobce
Toronto Communist Club. *7 alk Qne girl asked a policeman Police ordered several men station 52 where me pouc
There were a substantial num- ' peters who tried to con- walking beside her, “Are you with megaphones off the wall were holding arrested p 
ber of middle-aged men and tinue on the original route were ready to kill anybody?” He in front of the consulate a
women; children and students bbed by policemen on foot replied succinctly, “That’s 3:30 because they were rP- paraded to Hart House

well as what the press term dragged forcibly to paddy right.” ^ hng the flower beds. Rem strators Toronto
“hippies!” wagons. One policeman puUed The demonstrators mingled forcements ^addy wagons ^the$ Uwhere tYh discussed

The demonstrators earned . JLthv hair while four others around a platform in the middle mounted and motorcycles campus y
signs and banners in profusion - LTch limb of City Hall Square, where policeandabusloadofpol.ee the march,
some homemade, others picked 
up from a pile of hundreds 
made available by the Mobili
zation Committee.

Slogans such as “End Can
adian Complicity”, “Smash US.
Imperialism,” “Withdraw U.S.
Troops" and “Up Against the 
Wall, Uncle Sam” decorated 
the posters. Red, black and 
Che Guevera flags were also in 
evidence.

The National
Front group, numbering from 
200 to 300, left first to march 

University Avenue to the 
U.S. Consulate.
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Twenty-seven other persons 
were arrested during the day, 
including three women aged 
45, 23 and 25 and Young.
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From there, most demon-

as

Pick one to die.
Pick one for jail.
Pick one to waste away. 
Pick three for happiness.

Liberation

down

Defy parade ban

About ten minutes later the 
Mobilization march began with 
the intention of marching 
along Younge Street on their 
way to City Hall, in defiance of 
the refusal of Toronto City 
Police to grant a parade permit
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*for that route.
“The streets of Toronto be-
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IVANCOUVER W)
“What needs liberating at 
—•T asked YW= J«n- | 

ta. “The faculty dub, 
cone shouted And that was
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